Fine and Performing Arts Center

T401  Balcony
T402  Electrical
T402 A  Mechanical
T402 B  Storage
T403  Storage
T404  Rehearsal Hall
T404 A  Storage
T404 B  Storage
T405  Drawing and Painting Studio
T405 A  Adjunct Faculty Office
T406  Men's Room
T407  Design Studio
T407 A  Design Storage
T408  Environmental Services
T409  Electronic Piano Lab
T410  Women's Room
T411  Small Ensemble Studio
T412  Practice Room
T413  Humanities and Performing Arts and Applied Arts Office
T414  Practice Room
T415  Guitar Studio
T416  Telephone/Data
T417–T419  Practice Rooms
T420  Faculty Office
T421  Piano Studio
T422  Vocal Studio
T423  Unisex/Handicapped Bathroom
T424  Adjunct Faculty
T425  Electrical
T426  Mechanical
T427  Storage
T428  Rigging Room
T429  Rigging Room

Automated External Defibrillator
EL  Elevator
S  Stairs
E  Evac+Chair